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l'utsinesrs 1ettwrs .should bc wdrs.i t 0( . 'fuj

lir Sec -Trezzis. 'Upon -ill other su1jects addrý-ss Thle
Editors of the Acadia Atltitoeui.

The Cut of the Collegre havilig beexi broken,
we were unable to proCuire aniother iii tilne
for the present issue. Au inidulgrent public
-%vi1l bear wvith us.

The scioiice ni' Archiaeologv 1$ nakiiî ra-
pid prorcss iii Germaily. There are 110w
fifty-ine societies, w'ith a total iueinbership
of twcnty-three Iiuu(ldred. Those iineet fromn
tirne to timie iln a grdnera congrress, Nvlien re-
ports of iiew discoyeries ire heard and initer-
estingc discussionis hield uponl the resuits. Dur-
ig the last year so.-nethiing hma been learned
coiuceringi, needies, ecle'ps, belts spread of
llints, subrnergence of Thuiriniia, local niames,
formulas of iincaiita-ttioni, etc., -whielh it is
thouglit wiIl throw sonie ligflit oni the pre7-
historie past.

We ackiowledge the receà;pt of a copy of
Trenlch's- " Study of Words,» iii the Hlumboldt
Library formn. The issue of this valuable ad-
d itioni to, Euglish Literature in two parts, by
1'itzgerah(l & Co., places -withuîî reacli of ail a
wvork whiehi cointains -a minie of' wealth for
onie dosiriiic to acquire at insterv of his mo-

ther tomgme. Though dealiing w'ith a sub*ject
soinewhat uîiattraclive iii itself, Lo thé,> Inajo-
rity, it is by a cýareful choice of language aiid
au attractive style mnade pleasing to ail whio
-would attain Io correctniess in spenkinr fand
%writhig. Laiiguage, says Emersoii, is a City,
to the buildig of which every hunian beiing
lias brougnlit a stoile.

Trenchi shows us from w'hieice the iniateri-
al,how it lias beeni formed ýand Ille exact posi-
tion of the stonies in this great structutre.

*We takze the libertv to iinforrn the friends,
of Acadia that conltributionis to the 'Museumi
are grateftnlly reveived. Mu1ich is yet to be
added belèore otir Mulise-uin raniks -with the old
onie -which w-as onie of the hest and in some
respects the liniest iii the Lowver Provinices.
'ï" notice that some of the students hiave of
late iniade doniationis. C. F. Baker presented
ain Indiani shield and a sea horse. B. A. Lod,-
hart a collectioni -of coînis.

The caniie aud sniow-shoes useci by Rcv. Ed-
-vrdManiiuiig are placedl in thce ueui

The cane was griven to hiin by Fathpr Dim-
ock. It was afterwards preseuted to thie ev.
JTames Stevenis and donait-ed to, the Mufisei
by'Ms Sevoiis.

A large iiii -r of mizieraIs purcliased for
the Museum, aiid a collectioni of reptiles are
niot yet ilu positioni.

Dr. Suhurmaii's book dn " Kain-izt Ethices
and the Ethics of Evoluitioii" hias been laor-
ably revieNved hy theIadu Eiiglish pu-

*The Westminister Revideu' for .Saiiary, says
the essay is a searchinig examiinatioii of i he
subject diseuscd. The first part of the sa
strikes us as exceedingly able, anid le ev%,ideiit-
ly the fruit o'a, -Very intelligenit stldy of
Kauit and his immediate seessors.

The Daily &r,-otsiial, a~ leadiug journal of
EdiiibiUrgh, -zaps: "It is not to much to say
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& hat Kaîît's Ethical Scheme lias not been SQ
accurateiy and dispassionateiy canvassed by
any previous work in E iiglish. Tblnz essay
is closel3r rea*îoiied, and shows iun eaF-y mas-,
tery of thougrht and expression i dé.ýaliing
with a very abstruse subject. 'the work inzy
bc- cordially recomrmended to 'ail Nvho cati
inove iii the lhghest regrions 0f'Phiilosophical
inquiry. These are but two from, a inmber
of reviews made of this work.

Boak learningr doas not coniltute all o('our
oducation. There is another source from
which more p3rnianent resitis arc drawn
than from any amnount of po.ring over written
pages. It is that of observation. But what
is this habit of observartion ? It is not merely
]ooking ut things, but the habit of' reflectiug
upon what we see. The miaîot' observation
is not the one who lias seeni the-grreatest num-
ber or variety of objects; he-is the matil who
has thouglit most carefuliy upon what he lias
See I.

llowv essential it is that ive should be ever
quick to obseri - facts and phenomena wvhie.h
br1ng, ittto practic4' what we have learnied or
sù!ggest to us relations which.- present now
trains of thongrht, for mneditaticai. No studett
eati be siuvcessfàl unless he ;cultivates this
habit.

There are constantly arising questions,
wliich for expianation we must refer to what
we have observed within ouriselves or iii the
objects of nature. A grreat observer is a grreat
thinker, and if yon canI employ your mind
about wý%hat you have seei, iinder the influ-
ence of the sanie habit yonr mind wvill woxk
upon the lectures which. -yon hear. It is not
the one Nvho listens most atteiitively to a dis-
course, that will learn the mnosi, but he who
thiiikî careffully of what he lias heard. A
gre.at mistake is mnade by those Nvho listeil
wvith interest and pleasure but wheii they
have done hearing, turii their minds to other
things, thus no distincet and lasting impres-
sion is moade..

Many of our coûtemporaries, have of late
devoted kengthy articles to, the teachings and
creed of Oscar -Wilde, which ini essenice is

this:

"Be«,aity is truth, truth beauty-
That is ail ye know on earth and al

ye need to k?.OW."
The prevailiing opinion! is that the ager( is

ntio of ripce, if ever it wvill be, for the rt'cep-
toofsuclh teachinga, and that bis visit to

America lias been attended -%vith no visible
success. While this is in, the main true, yet
some of our excha.'ýiç,s hiave fonnud iii Oscar
Wilde a theme for nearIy, every issu-, and by
way of filliîîg up lias served a grood purpose.
All seem to have t.hoYoYîghlv ventilated the
teachingrs and tentets of tbe -esthetc-, but fexv
have spokenl of blis merits as a speaker. Some
of the quotxtlions from his speeches are mark-
ed by lpt-uIiar grace and elegaiîce of diction.
The followingr shows a rhinid rich xvith v-arii d
fbrms of imagination and an expreýssioii adapt-
ed to its purpose.

"And se with yon ; let~ there be 110 flower
in your meadows that does tiot wreathe its
tenidtils round your pillMws, 110 littie leaf iii
your Titan forests that does tiot lend its form
to design, no0 cirvînge ispray of w'ild rose or
brier that does not live for ever iii ý,verni arcli
or window of marbie, no bird in your air tlîat
is niot gl gthe iridescent Nvonder of its color,
the exquisite curves of its winigs iii fligrht, to
make more precion~s the preciousnless of simple
adornmcint; for the -voices that hýav thleir

d"-lin i sea and mounitain ire niot the
chlosen muses of' ]ibertý oiily. Other mnes-
sagres there are in the wondor of wind-swept
heigrhts and the majesty of the silent deep-
messages that, if yon ivilI listenl to them, wil
give you the wonder of ail new imagination.
the treauue of ail nlew liberty."

l'O Soli.tude.

\Vithini the shadow of the rocky land
1 wend my way bosidé the sober main1,

Anid trace my tardy steps-aloiigr the sand.
And ,-eek thee, seek th4e, Solitude in vain.

Aeross mly View the beniffing -vessels fly
While sea-grulisbattlew,%Vith the quiekeningr

The clouds scud quickIv o'er the leadeil sky.;
The ligrhtningc flash reileals the billows pale.

On me the moaingi moanmilg. of the deep
]1oIls iiow instin'vtively ýa âhullincg fear;

Awed earth, wild sky, rààd se&a together creep
Affrierhted by the unseen ,Preseunce iiear...
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Old Ocea) i.nuws nio care whose rnurky hight
(Jan f<rm a suited voverin-l for thy fatce:

Iii ail the miisionis of Eternalil ight
For thee, 0 Solitude, is foand no place!

1 reach a sombre wood, and far intrude
Ijito its shady depths with aim.less feet;

"Within this leafy temple, Solitude,
Sure thon inlîabitest wvith influence sweet."

The greencost moss ivites to soft repose;
Un-numbered. leaves tlîeir breathless voices

raise; -

Whiie rnellowed liglit reveals a sad, day's
close,

And ail combine to h yîn thy lonely praise.

Dow'n yonder bank a lengrtheningr shadow
ciiŽeps,

Thii so'er the brook and up the grentie hili
Tho light bas died ; that shadow iever sleeps,

But falls on lue when ail the trees are stiWt-

Th-, t,,,ojiiy shade of thought that knows no,
rest

But whirls and m'addens like an angrry sea,
A-rl- iii the caveru of niy ac.hing breast

Lraves 110 abodle, 0 Solitud.e, for thee.
Jan. 28, 1882. J. R. H.

Leaves from iny.N'ote -Booi,.

THE l>EIICATTÎ)N.
Kiiowiti thiv caprieionr';i unel iioodv nature, 0)Mne T

11111111lY Ireg tii *Ieslicate to thee, auis to thee Orrly, thi.s 81 X-
1P-ClIll ilott-ti(itik; unt tinat it rrav lie adwavs dlevoted to the

.oetOr f CU:rEwr.STI rrî,AE t thiat in less freir-
i ici oîrrerL. tioir uavet ftrrii- ire with soîie M EDTi-OICRE Pito>IZ, %wl*rCll, WAth thy gracouls J)Crem1ion, I wil

leribbIe lierein.
For a]] which favotinq the gosialze ire truh- grateful.

e 4ave,
S-91FFLFS SATTI

"HOWe D'Y 0',"
I hate ]ou- introdirrctioiýs; !et tire above serve for one.

ln it tire alithor of tiresse pages anud those which are Io fol
low inl consecitive order-berg leaves tlrey wiIl corne tin:
1, 2,3,4, etc.,-introdticeq 1inielf Lu tire reader. Rernî-
lier, lie introchices hirnse>f not. )lis note-bock. He ne"er

irîtrodnceil that to anytlrihg luit hi.q pocket, and even then
it wac; jtr. Nl(jt aufhor.s iat, ordy parade themsFelves in
their prefaces, but also jay bare tire whole tzkeletoii of
tireir hook-nd dry boun" Lliey iake of it, too. 1 shan'L
dou iL; but tell yoil pslriil. tirat if vonr %varit tire anatorriv of
rli * V ote-book Von ir ,rrrl dissec for voîsev s itlr
tjie.ce f(ew word4 1 lenve ýoii to vonîr own reflt-ctions while
J g on %vith muine. S MI1TUC

A MORAL STORY.

The coloîiist who, las not beeîî many hours
in Londoni, is easily known by the creases in
bis.coat, just release4 from its two weeks in-
carceration ài a sea.. chest. Should this evi-

deîice be wantiug, the glaxîces which lie con-
E3t%.itly f hrows about him and his frequent
stoppagiî;s to Juspect the contents of shop-
windoWtS. sufficient]y indicate that he is a
stralnger in the. metropolis. Sci 'tis said.

Thus*it has hitherto been supposed that
those swindlers Nyho make a livingt by what
is known as thée "confidence trick" discover
anyone likely to become their victim, hy his
Cgreeni" appearauce, and. lis manner of going

about the streets. So 'tis supposed.
Lest it shoùld, be thought that I agree to'

titis absurd proposition-or, more correctly,
that it agrrees with me-I 'May here be allow-
ed to state thitt I place no confidence in it,
whatever; and that I may not seema hasty in
my conclusions, I shall here briefly review
the basis of rny belief. My first, and to rnyseIf
most satisfactoryreasoii, is as follows: A few
days agro I wvas wendingr my way up Iligli
Ho]boruî, looking as straight before nie as is
my -uvoît,-thiere wvas not a singlie crease in
my coat, to my knowledge, for it had aired
ail the previsous -iigcht in my landlady's back
yard, and the wind being higrh lad flapped
and fiaunted its long tails so vigorously and
uncea.singly as toi keep me awake the grreater
part of the iiight,-refrainingc fromi the slop
windows because of a deep-seated conscious-
ness that my purse was slim, and, upon the
whoie, conductingi myself wvith the Most dig-
nîfied and nncountrînied deportment, when I
was startlesd to se a well-dressed rriaii stoop
directly under my nose and pick up from the
pavement sornethingr which h. examined.
closeiy, and which on a nearer viewv I per-
ceived lobe avaluable diamond ring.. I won-
Set that the yduingr mani, for sudh le proved

to bc, did not heed the many admonitions lie.
Imust have r2ceived. from his inother and
friends, previous to entering the city, against
addressingr strangers on thc stre't ; and trem-
bic w'hen I refiect what his fate must surely
have been had he addressed a roguie. For on
my askingc peraission to examine the ttrnkLtt
he frankly consented, but at once added a
proviso that we first withdraw front the
crowd. To this I unthesitatiiigly conseiîed,
beingr uiîwilliing that lis AcIisitive feeliings
should le huit by the iqauisitive géze of
strangcer8, and the more beca-use I Percoived
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the people to be highly axnused aý t1w young
fellow0'%s sirnplkýity. -As ive hurried abong to
a more sechided part of the nieig-liborhood, the
young mail the mneanwhule expzitiatiic.. On
the evîdcnt value of the trinket and thanikillg)
kziid Fortune,, for this gift whichi shie hiad SO
uncixpectedly conferrcd upon him, but w'hich
from philanthropic motives h,ý xas willing
to ixnpart-for a considerationl-to aiiy poor,
honest mnan such as hie bolieved me to be, it
ozcurred to rny mmnd, which %vas alw'ays of a
suspicious nature, that possibly this mnight Le
one of that race kniown as " coiifdeiice mcxi."
Scrutinizing rny conipanion more closely than
1 had yet ûonc, as we trncd [tie corner I ob-
scrved his~ face Iigrht up with a triurnphant
gioxv-partly causcd by becr-while lie shiot
at me a glance w'hwch I iînmediately constru-
cd to mt'ean, ",You fool. you !"

1 arn a firrn believer in i llie thicory that Fate
ixever fastens a mnean naine on a noble mmid-
ed inani. It occurred to nie that; the flŽlow's
narnle could reveal his ch-aracter. "Pray,"' said
1, 49wa înay vour iiame be?" "Rfat," said
lie. Smells stroncg, thoughit 1, suspicionis Le-
coniing stroug(er; theni alond, "Rat w'hat?"l
"IIooh-it," said hie.. Ile's a1 rogruishi Ti1lian,
thougrht 1, my suspicioîks becomiing conifirin-
cd, HooZ il! 1 will, hy Zouka-ý! Turiingr
abruiptly ini my walk, I snapped rny flugers
iii his face Nvith a meaningr and book whidh,
could niot be mistaken, ail( wa]ked rapidbv
back inito the street ieavingc rny iiew friend
to the Ionely con teinplationi of ]lis fâld.

But should this, my first reason, be inisuffi-
cient to convince my reiiders-if you have for-
gottein of what, 3'on must read flie above al
over agraiui. I will append a second. A Po-
liceman-a most ungullable lookiing individu-
ab-while o-,tt for a holiday dressed iiu civic
attire-his suit ýwas iiew and free- from creases
-wvas accosted by ail inividual who inforïn-
ed hilm that hie had lii lis breeches pocket
sornething whichi -would put poiids into the
pockets of any onle who woubd only place
confidence ili him. This attemipt to dis-over
the moral quabitdes of the disgruised police-
Mail, strangre to Say, proved successful. The
sornething, whien produced, proved to be a
mnassive gold ring richly set -with diamoexds,
Nwhich for the paltrv .sumn Of los. was- handed.

orer io the policemnin, whlo, forth-with hand-
cd the generous one over to one of his brother
officers. 1 happenied to be passingr at the mno-
ment this occured, and pushinge rny way iii-
to the crowd tliat is tisual on such. occasions,
was iot surprised to, sec rny qnondarn fricnd
iii the hands of a, million ef the law. The
Rat, thougrht 1, has grot ini.o the trap at at;
thenl aloud, "Hookzit-" -I canýt," staid hie, in-
terruptiiug me. "Yts," said 1, -"bu-t you, did,
poiliting< to the ringr. "'Twas Fortune," said
lic. "ilookzit," said 1, '-1 want to read you a
lecture on1 preteice: I hope it Il.-V henlefit
vouir soul-." "Go to the d-," said 1w.
"'Twoutld be useless, hie is past reýpeiitauice'"
"-So arn 1," said he. 'KPoor £cllow,' said 1;
and turnied away.

I fully iintenlded to poinit this iiarative wvitl
a moral showiixgr for-th t/Le dwangers oj disszrl -
lai ion. Bnt sinice the moral is the nest part
of thn nut, 1l shal 11 lave you to pick it out for
yourselves. Moreovor, I hxave filled tip the
first leaf of mly notp. book.

P. S.-To pre vent any future dissention as
to the authorship of this essay, sueli as lias
attended sorne renowned production of the
past ; and espec-ialy~ to showv rny abliorrence of de-
ception of amy kiind, I hereto, aithougli with
mucli difidence, have. subscribed my niame.

ELciioes of Mhe -Past.

.,,o. V.

]UIETORIC CONTINUED
But fait.hful] and unremittingr effort wvas to,

be the indispensible condition of success ini
the use of this style. No compromise could
be made. Such anthors as Dr. Pick and Gil-
fillaiî must be thoroughly studied so las to,
give au uuiprecedented conmand of laiiguagecri.
Oui endeavours xvere abunidaiity rewarded.
Subsequent daily, and sornetirnes liourly, ex-
ercises i the art of elocution gave uniboiiid-
ed satisfaction. Our r.elixtnces, if not MOrO
imelodious, were certainly mo1re -vigorous, and
there w-as a roundiiess or fuilness ini the ex-
pression that notinfrequently elicited warrn
approval and evk nl admixtation. Thtere w'ere
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nolle su <'bItlnst as nul 1(o pleceî ve a iianijiest
ixuroiln but hlu luai-ttter- anld mode uf

'.îflerauîee. But mlally of' Il,- Wer penia
ambitions, auJd su set 1.p1 :41tans of'xcl
Ieiice ini ang/ (1lartinl 10 ei-v higli.

'ie deos iîuk f' the ils naiîîtaiîî-
vd tha t t he authurs prev iu usly nlanued w ere,

npon thle w hole, tbu explicit mni regard*1, to the
Ibrmi of' thoir thirhglt.,. alîd thlat tho< si vie, ot

mici thev m-ere mînntiters vas ait o11ice t(>0
timperlivial anud transhis]nît. "If the iids of
Ille vu ýr"said tlvv 'e,"are able. w -it bont a

ight-11y elibrli, tu ro the thuutiý1rht ilntemd(ed
to be cov ethere is a lack ut' appr)1eciationi,
and heuce oSprnnp daîîe tyle is

nue1 et0 Lu tht' af ,-5)>)<rqmire'l anud
suonl despised,-hv'wi' let ls niot in1akte iln'

lithuu,]hts Ii hat brvatli and areo iiiglity, too
cunmnbv dîciîfr t hei ini thew attr-active

2rbof' translil en t e,ýpre5sioii. liather le'.
nis invest unr ideas %vith mystery, m-ake thlemn
ubjects of wonder atnd aw\e; let nis plave them
evenl above the utm-nost ereof' coinprehen-
sion, that adunirers unav mever (*taIset l axe a.

\erIl'olr the. ,UattiIll' i 1& otlld-
niess of these viexvs thQ, other ni'ibru ilIe
chiss readily avquiesved. They weeprud
utf their class'niates, a.id mnarvehled' ilt ai lit-
tde at such ripenless of,jnidgiient. Ail were a
unit iu thiuikuîg there munst: be a newv depae-

It t'aifliot be deuied '(bait si-mdry sernmons
and lectures delivered iii il1w regilns round
albont lad produced lasting impressions upon
sude of us as lad very sensitive and appreciai-
tiv'e mainds. I ain unable tu blot fromn meii-

o-ry the radiant fi-ce of m v lass-feliow as lie
re('ited to mue, onie Smndav afternuon->i, Sulne
portions of a sermon lhè liad hear-d thatdi.
"I tell vonl, s-aid Ili, "wýe aire toosimple iin ou'
utterances. T1heî*e is aiot euon1gh ol' tIc i -

iliendonivm verborurn. Jýnplitnde, range com-
pass, circumabi îy inuutittudinous concat-

elation, are a 1ý-W of i4ue elemenits of sucvoss.
Ir' you could have seen, that audience albsolute-

] y ,;pellbouild by tLIl ljunderons and amiaz-
ing elocution oapeaihrwhose talents wvere
cemtainly not above niedioc]'ity! '1y idg
Coniviction is that it is.îmot so mnudl talent anmd

reisas the dexterouMs w' ag( of thie jaw, tIe
riimging of eternal <'hiaiires uo mfl n

gra(iiu(jeIi ~viïd ! >ueof- fie %pveajkeq-s
sentencves vithut (uultl<Jv .rsv, aL*iI$

Aîter <11 vers iraîilica (ions and 11my ,zin~ ie
out cgluýN ilicenaxev iîilunii l nviiiig.t 1 )llf

and tenIderI illac.iiiatiou., timerev wa-s this Iumem-
u rab1 lev. i c g.]gn il i ( olt al id ( waL-1 l ar e'n1(11in !---À Il
this anl lie deîýiiuustra.ted ou tht' latitudinll
anid 1uîuf)ittudiiiîal principles uf'LBud(ouw. anud

]!.C(>)U<S. Nom. il* i kit'- dhat Qi1(io$iiiolie.
a1m1(1 eýxomIlt)iie i<><*es.s 1 w oîi1ld give 1il1 uîiv

aR'<fiisiiuii. ~~ inh1 ivi ae pzlI aiil illy coI-
h'ge discipline.inldigheget euaio
I ha,.ve,\Vl n in mv]iîetoieal stiudies.. 'l'hene
are moethiî±rs il enveî and earth t han
w ere ever dreaied of Ili our pIîilosophv. W
are. I eaIitllt but 1-lnts or l)"fiVS i
pIiit'uhelol,, wvhiIe tiiere are giaints -ill aiomid
us nl onIldiiî) >o( jet v witli tlaeir rsuîiu
periods and. in Ii(unprelbensible (irvieni lue-
tiolL'"

\Vith t''r-depeîiîm iterest I Iis-tene(d Io
thevse hiurried epleulat ionis of* mv (lecr ilass-
fvWlow aîîd e-Oevami. Iuideeu, lie spoke as il' he
hiad tilready quatieti une gubiet at Ieamst oU the(
divine elixir. 1 W'atelied uro i te muuý-
mnent or Ilis jaws.;-for- boili seenied tou hav
Soule plalv,-I gaIi zed upon hlis facial anigle
xvit.h intense admiration, I scalined tliat lip

,ïo rut'nided, pinrnp, a.nid decided ci t
lengfth that lie Coùild devhaîiml ore ro/arn/o. I
freelv riubosoned nilsc1/ to lim tld hlmii of
sini ilair exieieln ds QI f* 1N VWil ]iurgd
hiim to rnake progress in the studr of the a«
of ar/s: .'nid ex pressed nlv coU vietioil
Miat Campbell, iBlair. \Vhately, and ail the'
1)halainx of ~eoiiîs neither singly nur
!orinied, cuid ever reve-d Iou s the truie

source oU eloquencve and poNver w'ith minei.
From tliis date our fieîîdship) b.evanie ien;i
sified, seeing we ad ci coininoli ~îpupse iii
lieý-to inove the ininds and- hearts oufour lel-
low's byv ifleais of îîîisty, ivsteriolns, revil>rat-
inig periuds.

\iý'ith rogar(i to the one grvat end bu ie. al-
tained wve wý oe& ii hiaruoi with respect to
to the means tu l>e elupioyed Nve ,vere not.
MIy mate thougrht we shouid begiin zt tie i:
phazbet, and so cgave alwlessous tlem precisp
character of. w'hich 1 do iiut flo\ cleamrly. re-

mnleinber. Sufice it to sav, iow'ever, that; in-

stoad of ears it w'as necessary to sas- aitriena 
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tîppe Sags ; for doorkob piaprtevc;
lbr tongs, elviigaieclulzches; for buttons, cir-
cumiaimbient claspers; for gloves, pentlagonal
siLeatls ; for whales, branychiostegous spoutters ;
Ibr dickeys, vicarions concomiiints; and so on.
That lesscns of this kind might ultimately
give us commanid of a i-ocabnlary and style
sufficiently ample and ponlderous, I did iiot
venture to deny. I did thiulk the rnost direct
route to the coveted acquisition lay thirougrh
Esome crreat clussie. 1 hafl read Bailey's Festus.
The deep study of thtàt noted work prodncedl
a, singualar eiffect. i1 found mnyself un ùdht
igal 1n, cryiin for the light, rny only lan gnage
beingr a cry. It revealed to me a mentai
darkness truly starfling, but grave me oniy a
fe-,w fia ter of a higrher illumination. Those
flashes seeined to rest upon the outmost vereg
of' my mental vision like the last niays of the
sinkingr sun rupon the siim.mits of the Alps.

But my chief interest centered ini niy class-
feliow. I saw that ho xvus ecgrer, restiess,
dissatislied. le xvas lounu for a shoreiess

sathrougrh -which he migrht sail Nvith his
boat of thougrht-was feelinig after the assur-
uive tha-,t the bound'iess hemmed him in 0on
every sideý. Ini other words, ho must flnd aui
atuthor whose superabounding words and ini-
candescent periods would bear him on mvit1I
the feelingr of "ever, lîever, i'orever.' snch a
w'ork is fouud at last; a class meeting is eau-
ed, extracts ae read, a verdiet of approval
untinimortsly pas.3ed. Suifer me to grive the
re:aders of' the ATiUE.,rrN. one sample of this
uhl)fptrallele(l creation:

,,The incoiîceivabie .onvex upheaves ettrth's
Atianteait horizon, passed between the asel-
line starlets, roundingr the iîiaixe void; the
coîîstellatedz truths mantlingy the prototypic
skies regrenerant transmute the paipabIc con-
gliomerate. The nitiltiform confuasion, divides
in elemental sections the Tchudie tablets of
tropes rhomboid'il, and ram-marshafled de-
nudeýs the s1croIls sethaean saggcedl by incan-
desefnt globules dust-dooined, anîd so inspher-
edl ini sacro-sanctities; the universal cycliÂds

ubterrene th-mmesreable abysses dishe-

-velled into infirmities of sterii gradations
whose astral spectruins all emanant snbmer-

gectrh lakelets hydromel, adlisinitegrat-
ed the suilflred fragrancies tili manifestai ef-

'u~e hv anIfs lhmi.throughrl cons-

phaerate harmonies rotinded tip the re-ascet
heights to spiurgiec thl!oones."

The work from xvhich the e.criui-t is take:i
was studied carefiily as a mode]i, and mas-
tered b)y my iiidefatigabie ciass-mate. The
resuit transcended thc. most sanguine expec-
btions, case in uitterance, a perfect Com-nand
of laiiguiage, a cadence now hea«.)rd in dul-et
strains, now iii accumuiated thuanders, weie
a fe w of the troph ies of an easy victory, oth eis
submitted to the isanie teachizig 'ad beranie
stroligrli the art; and thus as a class we went
forth fally equipped to movo withi a unhiersai
Z.?hetorie the inasses of humanity.

O 'Il ER i CO01JL E GyES.
Ilarvrard St:holàrships amounit to .5-.5,OOo

A son. of Brighan 'Young -xvho grraduated
at West Point is now a tutor there.

Ô f llarvard's 56 profin sors 43 are --radtiatesý
of the (1ollege.

$3000 is griveli t the student wvho passes
the b,,st entrance exainiiation at B3rown.

A co-operation sot.iei y las boe' formed ait
H-arvard for the purpose of securingr books,
coal, etc., at cheaper ates than at the storetc.
Is there not need of a eouiety of this kind
about here?

Thé resignation of! Pres. R~obins of Coiby
Ulniv-ersity h-ms bec iè ~eel)eted. A successor
for iDr Robins is niow vbeingç souglit after.

Brown Uniiversity P'roposes to send out a
large scientific expedition intxt summer, uni-
der the direction of Prof. Packiard, for the
purI)ose of collecting sýecImens for thcý muse-
um. Thirty students are to charter a vessel
and xviii visit Nova Scýotia, iii ail probability
Blomnidon.

At the opeiingc termn at A.mierst, Pres.
Spely proposed to the stuideuts that instead
of the facmîilty passùîii judgainent in cases of
discipline as is now the customa, the matter
be icft to a great exte-jit ini the hands of the
students themseives m'ho are to elect a repre-
sentative board of ten 'mnen, four beingr fromn
the Semîr. three frein thé .Tunr. two from the
Soph. and one from. tht, Fresh. classes with a
mnember of the facultyr as presiding officer.
The duties of tho board are te i-ecei-e evi-
dence ini case a stuk«Int lins disehoeyed the
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laws of the «olgweigrh it careffillly and
rfflder decisioni, w'%hich of co'îr8,%. is hiable te
he <w\ errniled by the Facu.dty, out wvill stand
as the lidcmeiit of the students theinselves.

Harvard Collegec wvas named alter John
l{ayvard who iii 1638 left te the collegye £'é 79
-nd a library eof over 800 books. WilIiam's
Collegre wvas named after Colonel Ephr'im
Willi.ims a soldier -of the old Frenchi war.
])artmonth Collegre was named after Lord
Dartmtouth who subscribed a largre amount
and was president of the first board eof trus-
tees. Brownl University recel ved its naine
from Tien. Nicholas'Browni who %vas a gradu-
Cte and endowed the Collegre veî'y largrey.
Colambiat Colleg'e Wiis called Kiings Collegre
tili the close of the wvar %iheui il, was naraed
Coliimbia. Bowdoiii'a narned after Gv
orner Bow'doin ot aie Yale Collegrc w:as
namned after Elihut Yale mw ho made liberal do-
nations te it. Colby UJniversity wras niamed
after Mr. Colby of Bioston -wlo g' ave $50,000
te the Coliegre iii 18663. Cernieli Unliversity
wvas nlamed after Ezra Cornieil its founder.

The Ltniiver..ity of Cambridge comprises
seveliteen cellegres, eadi eof course, xvith its
ownl goveniment. buildiings -,iid grrounds.
The cellegre grrouuids. are much smaleî- than
those of the average Ameriean coller.. At
Cambridcge, ail unider-ra.duate's apartuunts
conisis of tliree largýe chambers, with a small
patry. The main reomn is a fine airy place'
iii which breakfast ýiind luncheon aro served
by a private servait. Attached te this room.
is the little pantry used for liglit workingr
and storage. Two pther rooms open eut of
the main. apartmeuitý they are ten by fouirteein,
eule employed as a study and the ether as a
bed chamber. A recent w-riter says of lilè at
anl E nglish collegei,,that it is intellectually i
far stroenger thani that of ain Aiericanl collegre.
The men se(.m te acçomplish more than we
do w'ith les,-, work. 'The diinner is regare

as the central featu--re cf the daily life, for the
w'hole collegre usually meets at this time.-Ez.

Pres. Eliot of Hlarvard, recently gave ail iii-
âtance of wvhat a, firm. will and( nuother-wit
caul do in enablingr a yeungç mail te surmaoulit
the difficulties iii the way of bis gretting a
education. Two years endi a haif agro there~
app.-ared iiiOmrige just before the exam-

ination for adiissionl, a yojungi mail of' rough
exterior who -came frorn a smnall village in N.
Y., where his tfither earned a seauty living as
a 8touxe maseit. HIe came te see me before the
exailation, atid stated, among ether thingi,):,
that lie never had a te.9cher in Greek, Latin
or Germttii; that hie Ihad begrun te learn these
three langruagres oilly sixteen inenths befere:
that out of these sixteen months he had wiirk-
ed teîî at his trade as a stonie masoin, and that
his entire quick capital -%as $10. To my as-
stonjishmenit h-- passed anl excellent examinia-
tien sue(ceedliniii xwerNv su1))ee except Greek
composition which hli ait îever tried to
learui. lew~as. takeî c-ar-e of at Cambridge,
as maiiy anothee lias beeni, and ini his firnt
year, %vonî a soehoiurship.

ALelhods antd Cu'ricu la.

To fix the character and -tethoids of truce
educatioil is perha-ps the greatest problem of
this practic:al age. To deal with the iiiiiii-
tude of knowledge, to determiine what may
and what eaii he studied, to chart out the
realm of commnon and professionial înqcuiry, te
origrinizc aiud v'itilize a systemi of schools,
which will meeî dlaims 1or general and class
culture, to discerli the laws of physical, meni-
tai and -moral cýrowth. and. adapt tlie quantity,
quality and manner of instruction te these
laws, are parts-of a problemn the perfèct, solu-
tion of which must long remain ideal. Some,
analyziiîîg human nature for data., have made
valuable deductions; others, reasonig from
external necessity, have ilitroduced essential
eleinents : But time adds niew complications
whule eveni iii respect to present progress
neither unanimity in theory nor uniiforiity
iu practice is reahized.

Fur soine yearS there lias beeni cenifte be-
tween the old and new, tho theoretical aiid
practical. Will colleges revise their curricula
and methods iii obedieuce te the spirit .and.
learnilig of the times, or continue iu the same
groove ad inifiuitum ? has been in many cases
a burniucg question. In most institutions
there lias been a yieldingmr but înany journals.
stili attack collegre coîîservatisma.

The Visiter says : "Old text, Books die liard.
Old methods, iii many instances, refuse to
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vield. Th'lert- is more absurd old-IWnyisin
takzing- refuge ýi coligges than ctau 1o lbuuîd
iii ail tic 1oNvei dopartmleîîts oi'.Nehool wvorkz.
The tilue is jusi, lîpoîx us w'hcmi vollege mnletm-
<)ds Nvill be suhm)i-ittedl to tests as thiorou-trl
-nnd phiilosophictal a-s those' whli(eh hav urised
the pulie seboqol inwthod-ý and courses of'

stiudy Iito a vondition so lia[inral andisecs

Buit whnci On OneC l1aiid it is Claiedi thiat
în-od,'irn st adies, are equally valuable for men-
tai dis<iphiuîe ais o Uiv otimers, and thiat tilc
woild deveIop1 the miail in ha.,riinoiîv N'ithi lus

envromnen sit is urged On the othler, thlat
the iieeds and piirpose oU college training re-~
main the s-ar 'l nd ihiat as the- ineinis
hlithierto used w'ero adquilate. thlere is no uleed
of* cli1awîge.

Maml' eoiisider Iliait the desiie lor uIlea.
tirai lias" becom-e a, ruinous pzission.

The idrhnlMgaie -v Teavlhers
ajre hiuiigenin- zind thiîrstimg foir thepatia
1In thiese dayvs of loilngiing mid unrest', Ille

1hai should be 'There is no royal ronid to
t lie practi~l.' The schools tiat b)ecomne mec1(-

ras1 .1re t*,lnlit by rin.recolndite philosophyv
anid efficient motives. There is llOthili]i(

Nwhli tlocsnlot rest in . Unet uponi solid phil-
osophy discovcred cithier bv profound researe.-l
or intitii. The pracial is soulud. initelli-

nelire(*( ili effective iiotionIl."
A \vrfer ln thîs Jlournal deais w'ith. thle

evii elîbe,(ts of tho imachine spemît uipon eduicit
t ion, wxhi1e a'text-1x)ok grindin g, panm1otismli
1>ookZ-iui-halnd reeitation lieaving', cramm1111in gi

unai-ýpprccîaited faet:s' are for th(, most part(?
obsolete ai surd i ties, n ew cvishave a.ppeared.

TI:e achie sput, w De, destroys the
iidividutal itv of' teaclier anid puipil. "lddling'
orig.iialy"' is stilled by "mecliilca-zl duil
])eh.ded by the hdclaey thi4t imikes "evervbody
helieve lie cai do ainythiing,if only ho eail adopt
tlic Verv latesi imnprov-ed MeLhiod of some other
I)odv," be i miaking-slîocs or conducting a re-

pag.'the teaclier seekzs l ]in nal schools,
and iiaimls, intliods ratlier't prini 'emples.

Th~iis writer thius potolie,"8liades of
le g'rect 1n'lriu eaeher.î of the past-

muen buirsting iffil of livingf forve resoniant w'îth
m~iuîringenthsias nirgeci highi w'ith tuje

i»apingx elecirivitv fnwide rise and n'-
b)uke this absuridity, this einasrnlated and< be-

]lllflIbiLIg 1traliii of the nnesnil
8~Nib-iîers ioitlily -oînlins dit --T'he iii-

divîdmil gellius anid thle p r.soiial quahit- of'
1 h) teacher lias lxen virowded to 1he wval bv

the orlde . '1ourse iîd extittitude ol'
stiidv.

Ili the opiinion of inany, inistakhes are aso
madle iii forcin mnature ediliation ii U10fl liii-

.matiure socîety. It is ont.eeilo that some
iow'~ States ald proincs hve 1gla'dtoo

1hist i ediieational mattors.
'1'hat t lie dilliul tics iuxvoived in these cjes-

lionsl w.1 at ultin qte ovr-1,aprol>ab
itioi n 12ai1I I s îx1tite bu)ft thenl

raitv doin-ilîds ais speedv a solution a.s pos-
1.) blo.

cus-tomii in soine tbin na ouliv clouý-: ini
eduvatioin it rnaiv ruiin experinienting %vith
in ateni ai ob*jeCi Nn1a1y oli ii saerifice fbyco, anId(
Mhlcss rnaittr ,wîth hurn.in bvings; it înay
violtite iiimd ani spirit hiharc ailinate
and eterinl. ILP

________L O Yd .LS.

Thei ofikers of the A.thelu'nîn for the ensxu-
iin' tenn were elected, March :24thi. The f*ol-
loNving appoinit îlnts \vVre luade

Vice "--A. L. iPowW-l.
('orrts-ýp, see.tv-F. M. Kellv.
ILec. B M.1. S ha.
Trea.sirer -B3. 11. ('allhin.

1 . W. (Jorey, Cha.irrnaii.
ST. S.Ror.

Ex. ('ollmittee IH. 13. Ellis.

Thle l.ast tenu lias been, oîîe of inarked, im-
provernt in our society. The m-eetingçs have
beeil wTeIl attended aild enthuisiastie debates
have takenl lAte. Credit is due the retiring'
oflicers, especîally the Ex. Cornnittee, for the
mianier iu w'hiv-h they hâve perforrned their
duty.

On April 14t.h the Athünoeum w'ill resolve
itself into a, Local LegislI&tn-re represeultative
of-tliat of NoaSoi.Ail the forins of Par-
liament are to bc carniedouit and the queistion
of abolishi-no the, Legrisiative Conuxcil Nyill be
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A Srientific and Alisival Elitertailliieiît Nvas
held iii the Coliege Hall on the eveaing- of
the 3lst uit. Mr. Coldwvell, assisted by menm-
bers of his (1lass. iliustrated the subýject of
C'Iemîstry by niauy be;tt tifuil and . str-ikiiiîgÏ
experimenmts. Choice v'ioliii selections vr
g5DVenl by a qatttconsistiîîg of' Dr. and
M.-rs. ])owles, Creo. 1Mu11ro- and Miss Williamns.
A piano duett wvas admnir.,bly rvndered hy
Misses H-amilton aud Cliuchel, and a votal dui-
ett by Misses Hlarding auid IlobiI's, elicited
appiause, ioth parts of the entertaininent
xvere well received. The proceeds gro to pur-
chlis additiouail apparatus for the svientilic
departmnt.

The Gollege Tinmes, froni U pper Canmada, Col-
legre, bas, alter sorne time of inaction, beenl Te,-
vived, 'beingç yet tender iii yars advierse cri-
t.1c151 1î cannot justly be made. We admire
your piuck in again getti ng on your feet.

1)ont forget your subscriptions.
Interestinge explosions- in the chieinicai

roorn. 
m

Class meetings are on tlie boomn.
The Libra-vy coûtains the Bible ini over 100

different iîîguagevts.
The flag sta-lEwhieh had the topmast blowni

off, is being refixed.
iRev. E. M. Kirt'ddelivers the nexi lec-

ture in oir course on April 2Sth.
E. A. Magree, '85, has left Coliegre to teacli

at llantsport.
Dr. S"lîurinan gro-s to Toronto next month

to luilfil his éigagenment as examiner Ibr To-
ronto Universityr.

Dr. De B3lois baptized four yomiîg ladies
fromn the Institutions on ýýuiday the 2nd.

Ail ri-port a pleasant £Recep. Frorn the
sinall number present the students seem not
to realize their opportuilities.

The " inevitable vote of thaiiks" hitherto
presenlted to Our lectuiers, on motion, xviii in
Ille futue be give-ii directly froni the chair.

The present t,.rm brouglit w'vith it a new
8eminarian and a returii of those w'ho have
been recupeïatir.

Dr. Sawyer delivered the last rnonthly ad-
dress before the Institutions. His subjeet
wvas dhosen froin, Matthew xii, and '17.

The impelxionN Cads wo rush iinto the
claiss-roolus beibore other classes are dismissed,
iizit aflbrd to bo less enthusiastic.

A. J1. IPiieo, '81, lias resigîed his position
as teachera: id -Iaimsport and goes to Windsor
as principal of thc Iligrl School.

The latest changce is the rernoyal from ol'-
fiee of' the' Laiiitor. A mn of' <toklj,-,iuceeds
to the po--:itioni. He las heen clhristenied and
nlamed ", Stnowbatll."

The seats iii the upper part of the gale.ry
are iii so gereat (lemand CSat soîue or th-, boys
take a lunch and1 $ta.rt earlv.

The, A. C. Cricket Club lield its iirst in"t -
ing'c of the seasoi on t priI th, w'hen the 1'0l-

lo.igofficers w'ere ci. cted for the &.nsuning
terni:

IPresident-S. 1'. Cookz.
Vire - -1-I. 1". Ellis.
Captain-R. W. Dodge.
S,,ec.-Treas-8. W. Cunii min -ms.
M\anagriing (2oinnittee:IT. S. I1ù>gcrs,

E. M. Frecin Li.

A couple of tlrý A-.'ad.ýmy boys wverc greuLly
takenl in by ,olne cocomints they lind pilfeî-
c]. They were darnag2ed and hadý beeîi throwni
ont of doors.

It is anl establislîid fa 't that th-e curriculum
lias b;,eîî revised. (iry aloud ye comning mxen
the Integrai C'ulczlns is to bc' dropped. froni
the course.

Lost,-Unie Ssi/hctir cap>. 011 accomnt of its
utilitv and beiîî;, uique, tlie linder is re-
quested to leave it at t'ie office of the editors,
and receive the reward.

Thle skiating, at the rink lias tIns far beeit
very grood. Trhe location is sucl tiiat the ie
cannot ]ast as longr as if it were on higlier
grounid.

The Fresliniar' xwho applied for a ifinilv
ticket to admit hirnself' and two Ladies to the,
Scieîîtific enîtertaixnielit, xvas refulsed on the
ground of -no valid dlaim. The refuisaI wüs
Inaféfest11ujust.

A~ late comumullication frorn Archihbald.
Forbes iniforms us that lic w'ill not be able to
lecture for us this term ; but wviil ini ail proba-
bility corne to Nova Scotia nlext vear.

m -
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Ot gtraiidtithers ta-ýught us"llarl3, to bed
aiid early to risc vill mnake &c.;" but Eomne of
the boys take to the other adagre b'Tle..early
bird catches the wormr.' Why this r-isiing to
brash away tic morning frosýs -with hasteîî-

The 1. O. O. F. grave a concert oni Marelh
2nd. iii Witter's Hall. The iinstrumnental

music whieli coilsisted of pianio, violiin and
coriiet, %vas freýquiently applauded. The vo-
cal music %vas well reiidered. A '-s:îAort fln-ýe"
at tire close broughlt dow'n thty.house.

A Seîur. wvas accosted bv a fiàir iriënd iin the
followiing- aftèctioià.tte mannier, "Farc-wel1,
my own." Not long« silice he -%vas examiingc
a catalogue of books, when-he. uuthiiglcry
said " I zhall pur-chase Yuui»n-Arnericit Abroad,
when I get a librarv, it will b)e so intcrestig
for children.

The question is, are the JuTùniors to have an
expedifion ? rIhey ai-e very*qiet if they are
]ookig forward to one. T'Wo rnonths is lit-
tle timne enougrl to get thrioiy,-h w*ithi the usu-
al nunînber of firculty mneetings ;and pet itions
whieh areý iecessary of late Vlears.

IZeport says that a certilin ý;oph. is Ye.joiecing
at the approaich of wvarri wpatler. Promie-
iiadirg ini the corridors, however praisewor-
thy the purpose, has ben rather too cold,but
happily, '. Springc's con.îingr."'

Ooodl Friday xvas, i a accordýauce with t he
custom, observed as a holiday on the Hill,
aud the exercises ini ail departments %vere
suspended. About tiwentv of' -the Academy
students availed, themselv-es of so rare an op-
Portuniity for sport (?) aind proceeded with
their diiîîuer un-der iheir ar.ms to the Gaspe-
reau. w'oocb. Thcy inuch preferred to eat
their supper at home.

Soiiie of our sporti g stridenits have already
bLegçun thecir spriing operations. A Juniior has
againi had bis s- -. what nioted luck, -,id ac-
cordiing]y lias presenited his boardiing-mistress-
Nvith a basket Iilled wvith. nothing.r A Fresh-
mian has mazde his frienids preseîîts of squir-
rel tails as tIre Spc<ils of thée cotûquercd forest.
Persevere frieinds!

The predomiant, faculty iii some of our
studexîts appears to be -what phrenologists
,Zall " destructiVeineqt&' Not conitent \i-itli

_Lon7gfé1ûow.

Thli E g]-rish-speakiiug %yor]d bas ]ate]v beÈn
startlcd by Ihe anniouniceiient )f the death of
the grreat, An-erican poet, Longrfellow. Al-
thougli he had reached the ripe age QI sev,'i'i.y-
five,the reinarkzible 'vigor of bis late yearýs hiad
led the American public to hope that the life
of their poet w<>uld bc, spared still loiirer.

flenry Wadsworth Loýîg-fellow wvas boin

tearingf the grymniasiun Io pie(e-. stnashiing
winidows, etc., t'ilese ièw have ndertakenl the
comnplete destruction of' Ahe hoardinig-house
bell. and hare inade a begiiingiby breakiîigç
ofl* the whet-l. SUleh1 1111e.asoliahle actions as
these should be discouiitvianced by the body
of stuideîîts.

QUIPS cwclu RJ'fS

We h-ave just read a hanidkerchief-lirt;ttioii
code, and inow advise al meii desiriugv 10

avoid breacli of promise suils to wvipe their

A red-or-green-plush vouig. grirl,

A little-fur-capL''iy,
./Esthetie-dra petv,

Ten-acre-hat youuiii rlo-- x
The E igl ish laniiguage. is su pposed to coui-

ist of ebont 60,000 distiiet -words. 0f these
ordiinary people use only fromn 500 to 3000,
great orators perhaps as ma-i]y as 10,000, aud
ligrhtiigc-rod agrents and directory canvyass-
e rs 59,968.

Shie wenit te the store Io b-ay toilet soap,
and while tue <ierk waz, cxpa--tiatiiug oniif
mnerits, about made up ir mmhd to I)r.:hast!;
but when lihe s-aid '-it wYould kt-ep-- ùff chijs,'
she rexnarked that she didln't xvant that kinde.

Four studeiits of a Wiscoisiin Collegt--. w
stole a farmner's gate "'for :fuii," -%vere griven by
the Thculty the alterniative of leaviing the col-
legre or of undergroingn such puniishinenlt as
the fin-mer might iinflici. iThey chose the lat-
ter, aud the farmer coiudc *nned thei1î to chop
four cords of his wood aaid deliver it to a
poor -%vidow. They did. it to the mnusic of a
bauid and the plaudits of a crowd that wvatch-
cd the operationi.

I
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iii Portland, Mainîe, iii the year 1807. There
lie reccîi-ed his edir1v educatioi ait c~es'ihe
thou noted Ne-w Eiiglaîi'd Academiesaiid even
ait this time hie wrote verses, wIîiclh showed
ci-ident siguis of'poetical -ellus. At the ear-
]y âge of fourteen ho entered Bowvdoini Coilege,
auid after gTaduratiing with a higrh standing
at that institution, ho. iit ered the office of bis
iàther, Hon). Stephen oiglIoa noted Iawv-
ver of the time. Lam-, hotveveriwas niot to
hoe Loiigfellow's votatiqii, and fort-unately for
himself and fbr literatuÏe, he received, ouily a
vecir after bis graduation, the appoiitmentof
11rofessor of Modemi Lanuae and Litr
ture Mu his Aima Mateiý-a chair ervated es-
pecially for hlm. 11i ,Iadly accepted a posi-
ition s0 conigenial to hjý tastes, and accordiugi,-'
]y went to Europeandspent three yeais in
the different coutries. preparingr himnself for
the fulfilmeuit of the duties of b''is chair, as
wîel1 as i]lcidenaltly f'or-maniy of his Iiterary
works. Heouly he]d bis professership iii
]3owdoin for five years, -tvheii lie w~as trans-
ferred to Harvard as Professor of Modern
Laniguages and ]3elIes-Letters. Two more
v'ears abroad spent ini the study of the legenids
.11d literature of the counitries visited fitted
hlmn amply for his new,duties, which hoe dis-
charged for seventeen years, while lis repu-
tation as a scholar aiid'peet steadily increas-
cd. As the success of' a p)rofessor depends
maàlnly upon the iintereýSt which lie incites ini
lus pupils for their work, it docs nlot surprise
uis that Longfellow was emiinently successfuI.
Edward .Liverett Hale, wlio studied under
him says, the best p;roof of this is that; Long-
1llow wvas on initimate terms wvith eve;ry
member of his class, an~d wus always w',illingç
te enter iinto familiar conversation oni ail sub-'Ijects relevant to their' studies. Hovw uiilike
the majerity of professors who, it seerns, Coli-
sider it their paramounlt duty to have their
e sudenits; dislike theum! Upon resigningt ii

-j 1854, Longcfellbw took Up his residence lu that
îiiiuque honse in Cambilidgc, which. possesses

a double intercst to visitors as it was, before
the evacuation of ]3ostoh, the headqu<irters of
Washington.

Longfellow began te publish. his poemns,
Searly, and iaiiy of his familiar shorter eues
4appeared while zi student at I3owdoin. His'
Sliterary life, howe-ver, May net fairly be ci-

sidered to have begn until 1835, whe1 lié
received bis Il arr ard appoint mient. Fromn
this time ahniost every year gave someihiing
niew to the eagver devourers of' bis writings.

is servives te Airicanl literaiture can bard-
ly ho over-rated. Whien his workz begrai,
Arneric-al literat are wras ln its ifancy, and
it bul with stnecess to his lot to transforin the
the prosiac Amntrican mind to eule that could
appreciate peetical. talent. But why, we uuuay
ask is it th-at bis poetry lias won its w'ay to
poptular favour, why v ie iii lEuglauud do xye
find -a vol-Lme of bis poems iii the bordls of'
the lower classes? l'le auzswer is fouiid ini
the mnau himself. l'ho saiiie spiiit w'hieh.
made hinm anl iitimate ae-quintzince %vitb bis
pupils iu his proflessor's lilè ]lias mnade hini
the friend of ail ihos e wvitl whoun lie lias cone
lu conitact lui bis poetieal li1f'. The anthor of
the "Voices of the Nighlt" uaust hiave liad a,
purely naturai h-,eart-onc, to whilh the mass
must bo homnd as to a personal fritnid. In his
longe-rè poems the saine humaniity is presenit;
they app2ar to b-e- the natural sequence of bis
earnier euies, wrought ont by it steadi]y -
c.reasingc poetic po-wer. Iiivaglie aiid

lu "iaw- th e epoet is at his 'be-3t, suid
niotwitbstauuidingc tfie severe criticisuni on the
fom of botb, they will yet fiiud thieir -way i.-
to Euuglish classies. T'he subject of "Evanger-
line' was onie admirabhr suited to Louiye-

low's md, but Vie story is toc weII kniowni
to Noya Sc-otiaius to be re]atê'd here. The
'"Soung ef Hiawatba" sho%-ws bis love of, zund
his labor ini searching out the It-gends of' the
aborigines of bis ovn country Ainericans
rejoice ilu its beîng-c pureir Amerý-iCan,1'il
its straugfenless anîd fasoination conspire to lui-
terest aIl readers. Of bis other wvorks we
have not the space bore to makze special men-
tion, but suffice it to say that they detract in
neO respect from, the reputation lie lias ivon
for himself frei the foregroing.r Ris tranisla-
tion cf Daute lias beeii conisidered a complete
success, but it lias beezu regrretted by inany
that hoe did net. spend the, vast amount of
laboz- bestowed uponi it in w'riting :unother
original penu.

Amongr the ueaders cf poetry there is a
grreat variety cf tastes, but thiat class of poe-
trv wvhic.h. breathes eut sentimnents resultincg
frem a higrhly symipathetic, niature. Nxill always
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be foulid ini popular flàvor. That this fav-oris
mierited iii sucli a, rase there is no doubt, and
ou this ground L.oiiglellow's reputation is
certailily a, deserved one, *Wlo can read ihe
"Psalrn of Life-," or "Flowers" without recogr-
niizing ini their -writer a poet kzeenly;senlsative
ef the prc'carious lot of m'rtals ? The pocuis
which hiaro the most <oinmnonplace subjects
are the best kznow'n to the xnany. Every day
Long-fellow, passed the "Village ]3lacksinith"i
onl the way to his u<1legre duties. "The Old
Clock on the Stairs.*" 96The Building, of the
Ship" fturiishi other exainples of his pre-emi-
iient po-wer of breathiiigr the breath oUill ilito
wha.t -would appear to others too trivial lor
notice.

The real merit of Loiigfe,,llow has beeii
variously estimated-sorne have denied imii

the power of imagination, others that lie
wVrote for a directly moral ajin, but there can
be uo doubt tliat the reputation he lias -%von
for hiraself w ill last, and that the infiluence lie
lias exerted in raisiog the rankl of Anierit-aï
literature w~il1 ahvays 1)0 recogilized by thiat
pi.cple. is -workIs wvill now ho read more
thail erer. and the grreat inass of the ECinhishi-
speakiing people w'ill regret the death of a
friend. VoiZS.
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Dr Schurmaii, pei)ouJls to the delivery of
his lecture on "Milton, the Genius of Engylish
1>uritalnism," ait faiixagtreeably surprised
his class iii Literuture, by readingr the greater
part of this papey. Spaue does neot.pe-rm-it to
inake a review of it, but suffice it to say that
rome passages -%were applauded, and the, class
vas conflrmed in the belief that Dalhousie

situdeints would enjoxr a treat.
The foliowing wvas haîîdcd to us, and we

inft-er from the toile that it was contributed by
some of our fair fiends.

1zeply to poetry ý{?> iii ATJiEN.Buii.-"-Why
do îîot more of our young mei get married?"
atsks a recent wuriter. Whist! tili we tell him.
.rlere isn't more thaii about oîxe young mail
in tein -worth marrying, and the griÈls are flîîid-
inag it out.

[Good,-but this sounds like tihe old'- fable
of the Fox aizd Mie Grapes. And if your con-
clusion be truc, 'tis a lesson which, the grirls
are longr iii learning.-JDS

The Animi-al. Report -of the Schools of New
~Bruswik las been fotwarded te us. The

st-àtisties show thre. number of sehools for thre
Sunirner '1ermi, 1880, te ho 1,868-ýdecrease 36;
thne number of teaùhers, 1,410-decrease, 28;
the ï1umhber of pupils, 52,'739-decrease, 3,9M7
For the lVi;i.ier tcrm, -1881, the nunnber of
sChools wvas 1,97-iincrease 14; the inumber
of teachers, 1,5-nrae28; theý number
of pupils iii atteindance, 49,55O-decrease, 758.
The Generai Report saiys :-Iideed, it lias
noever beeii my pri-vilegre te witness se uni-
versai and successfül a unovement, ha-viin for
its aim. the sccuriîng of the proper subjects of
school instruction, the best order of their stud.y
and truly educ-ative metheds of âealing with
them ini the daily. lessens of tine school-room.

Wheni a fly tiekies one ho generally brushes
it off; it is some feeling of this kinid that
causes the ATnENYUiM to ttusualiy ha-ve some-
thing to say about th c Gazelte." -Agai *o
have fled te yeur accuistomed resort, the Ar-
gmniientum ad hiominenn; agai o ccuse us of
untruthfulnless, 'w hile the fault is in yeur
looking( at us throug-h. the dim ligh.xt of il
,viier.ile JudgmPieiit. You say, «'In the criticisin
the ÀTIHENiEUM be-,Stowed ou. US, WC find
nothiing to which. te replv." Ilave you flot
fouild this youir difficulty tinrouginout, and
.ti'ied to extrivate yourselves by hurling, as
you thoucrht, dancrers at the editors of the
ATIIEN.,Rum? The Iast quoted wTords sound
weak and faint as the wail of a sickly infint,
and your attempted criticismn tinrouginout wvas
ilat,-a type, doubtless, of the -men wliho wrote
it: In your last we shall look for a farewell
"blow," aind l)erhaps a requiem for thatfaith-
tl staff who have tried te hold the helm of
Dalhousie thirougrh the turbulent wvaters. Vale!
Yake!

When yen se. a fellewv rnortal
Wtotfiked and fearless vîews,

Haingiic on the skrirts of others,
* Walking lu their cast-off shoes:

IBowing lowv te wealth, anîd faver,
With abject uncovered head,
lleady to retreat or waver,
Williiig te hoe drove or led;
Walk yourÈself xvith firmer bearingrb
Throw veur moral shouiders back,
Show yoitr spiine iras nierve, and znar.row,
Just tire thing that hie inust iackx.

A stronger ç%o-rd
'Was never heard
lIn sense aud tone
Than this-Bacboie.-Grip.

fi
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The sun lias smnk belind the noiitaiin.
F3ron the East corne the eveingiç rniists, like
hooded friars, followed by the shades of iit,
draped ini sable garments, - a funeral, train
foilowingc the departed day to its grîave iii the
gyreat cemetery of the past. SIowly and silent-
ly they glide over sea, river and -valley, and
on to the distant hls, tili thieir darli flowingr%
-wveds hide the laiidscape from Vie-W.

The day is past. This moringr it lay ini
the immeasurable future-" a thing of possi.;
bilities and probabilities." Its probabilities
h-ave beeni tested ; its possibilities becarne the
realities of the present, and are now relegated

* to tlie inifiniite past ; its spirit lives ini its iii-
Iluence, inidefillitely pwrflini shapig and
directiin- thle coinug future.

Iihi ail the orgranic world Lf iD 1eath are
reciprocally conditionaI, folloWing one a>flo-
the.r iii a successioni of ever-repeated ailternia-
d tons. The decayed peat-iinoss of' Iast yein'

A TH E NAX UM.

The, addition of an extra t~in- affords us mi
opportunity ofrie.cordliing Lle novel discussioii
thiat took place'in the Atieauîmo Fridavy
eveiiiin, the l4th iiust. The Athenoetrii Yv-
solved itsolf iinto the iiouse or Assernhllv, -and
debated the " Bill l'or the Abolitioni of the Lev-
islati-ve Couiicil," 'brouiiét iii. by the (lovenht-'
meut. The question bteinlca lix-e oiie, thero
was al warin conte.st, aiîd it Nvas difficuit sorne-
times to decide whieli I)arty woiild uhimati-
lv carry off tlie pzalmsi of -victory.4/c Aftrz
lmirs disciissioii the B3ill passed the ilouse bv,
a majority of six votes. ApplauLse g-reeted
ech of' tlie speakers front. tlîeir respective
sides and iiantiy sharp lits and repartees were
indulged iii. The Provincial Secretary and
Premnier, Mr. le. A. Corey, opeued the discus-
sion and lie Nvas follow. ed by the leader ofthie
Oppositioni, Mn. W. IL. Moore. The othier
speakers on the groveriimonf side were Messrs.
B-radshaw, Cook, PJowell, Ïtogers, ll'oss,Troop).
WXilliamns and Wliitman-; On the Oppositioni
Messrs. Gain, Calhouni, I. W. Corey, ])odge.
Hutchinisoni, Kelly, Longley and Shliier.
The Speaker's chair wvas filed by Mri. le. IL
Sdhiie]d. fluiuîgc the evening,'s session gvood

supports the livingc rnoss of this vear, holdiin oraer prevanlea, and tnere 15 no0 donQ L wtu
its rootiets anci giving, itnourishmeiit. So iii the noveltyT of the 9ecasion made it enljoyàblv

0to every one.Thr samreddfeec
Ilie phienomeita of tirne, tlie actualities of the betweeln this debate tild the ordlintwly Atheil-

liigpeen"adtc n:he pSi)l teurn discussioni. We h-ave little duubt that
Ies of the future ail rest uipo 'the " dead ir it is tried agaiin tIc experiinwnt Nvill be
latieiiding tîcir rainifyinirroots throuLgh eq-aahly, if not more suec-(essful.

aIl its vast duration, aiid thence derivii n- their ------.--

dirctonan thirP<11'*The lecture annouiieed -for Apnil 28th, lIv
The future ever liolds the Ideal; otur actions 11v r ierta.wiIl «be postponied unitil

are strivilims to reduce that Ideàl to the Rieal 'Mav s-tli: A note froin Seiiator Bovd inf'orîns.,
of the preseut; and the record of those st, iv- us that on accolunt of Poor health hie w illb

Cns imhc,~hte ucssu rftlaeuable to lecture for us this vear. *Xe ren-reli
niever wvithout effect, is Hfistorv. Hlopefiil « lîa fM.IodsiaiiyadrcIlv'

vonh lvesiiithat ideal landc ào tIe tùiture t ero M.By' mblt n

wit.h its charmingn lin t 01li hNvt iapon- ot

Iîlists; contemplative old age, ini tIc diversi- -

lied scenerx-, the siunshine and shadows of the A lncw p>anlo lim; beeni ptocured or thý Ab-
pai;vgrusnaho nuta 1 I SV"<' I s lv Hall. The pulling o and straiinig uisu-

ý,eIt that ever*shiiftingc Iboundary betw.eenl~ atene wý Z"~mvn iao i

two etenniities. Acoss thtuece tn ies 11W )e i'e1 iiredl.
iii jostlinm mardli a strangre, weird tiînc-pag-
(-mit, which to us soems irregrular aud, collù7s-
e. buit ini whitrh dte Inifiiiite In3lig.c ses 3 . hav ls'85, luis loft College aild

<)((raiiîd T)pîpe. 1uMt takes a seo]at Aniapohis.
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